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The Pirate Run
A aaarrw gggghhhh ! A aaarrrr g ggghhhh ! Aaaarrrc gggghhhh ! Aaaarrrr g ggghhhh !
Lads, lasses, lassies and landlubbers all dressed up with cutlasses, cat o'nine tails,
doubloons, jolly roggers end booty, rnet for a wee tipple by the landlocked shipwreck and
were set loose to follow an undulating trail and count the wild flowers around Calstock
lanes and woodlands. lt was a fast and furious run on the longs and they waited foi" no-
one, not even the couple of old salts (Penny Farting and Hornblower), who were riding
'Princess Winkle' two abreast and who clambereci gracefuliy over fences only io be
separated by ComeFonivard, the buxome wench on the poop deck. Then there were those
(Do Do and Hurricane) with floppy ones and stiff ones respectively (tri-corns of course),
keeping things in check as the Bumsen Burner kept the tavern warm a week ahead of
time. Glanni and Hurricane were well into the pirate theme and just couldn't be held back
on the pirate jokes.....they were certainly enjoying themselves...... even if nobody else was,
so here are a few reminders of their favourites:

Glanni & Hurricane's Pirate Specials:
Wttere's the worst place for a pirate to get a pain? ln his aaaaaaarrnnrse!
Where did the Captain leave his sttip? On the haaaaarrrrd!!
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Where do pirates keep their jam? ln a Jaaaaaamnrr!
Haw do pirates get to work? ln a caaaamn!
What do pirates cook their breakfast in? Laaaannd!

Finally, a big welcome back to Barney on his new mobility scooter following his incident
with a horse.....he's now contemplating entering the next 'iron man' with all that metal
work! Oh, and don't forget to go online to Just Giving at www.iustqivinq.com/steve-
statham to sponsor Steve and crew on their Lands End to John O'Groats bike ride in aid
of St Luke's Hospice, Plymouth.
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